
7 Sassifras St, Mudjimba, Qld 4564
House For Sale
Sunday, 5 November 2023

7 Sassifras St, Mudjimba, Qld 4564

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

Tony Brown

0411074022

Michael Crichton 

0754487700

https://realsearch.com.au/7-sassifras-st-mudjimba-qld-4564
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-brown-real-estate-agent-from-maroochy-north-shore-realty-pacific-paradise
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-crichton-real-estate-agent-from-maroochy-north-shore-realty-pacific-paradise


Offers invited (closing Tues 28 Nov 3pm)

Many designer homes represent a stand-alone masterpiece, though few capture the essence of the location they’re built

in. Mudjimba is one of the last popular coastal villages to retain its undeniable relaxed atmosphere and laid-back way of

life. Surrounded by dune and conservation reserve, and fronting 10km of pristine surf beach makes this area as attractive

as it is comfortable. Matching a home to the stunning natural landscape and making the most of the quintessential

beachfront lifestyle was the brief. A brief captured perfectly by this incredible Hamptons inspired beach house.5

bedrooms (2 ensuites), office & open plan living2 wing design. Ideal for extended family or air-bnbOversize master suite

with fitted dressing roomHigh ceilings, 3.2m vaulted entry. Floor to ceiling doorsOversized glazing brings light & air into

every roomHighlight windows and two storey internal galleryPoolside covered and open deck/entertainment

areasKitchen and butler’s pantry central to layoutGarden view purpose built north facing office/studioEnergy efficient

lighting and multi head air-conditioningWater tank & mains services supply to propertyGas stove & instant hot water

keep running costs downLaundry/utility room. Integrated storage throughoutOversized double garage. Internal

access/electric doorPurpose built/secure motorhome or caravan parking Imagine opening the doors to the sea breeze and

sound of the ocean. A two-minute walk puts you on the sand ready for a surf before the day begins. A stone’s through to

licensed cafes and local esplanade shops. Where this property really shines though, is time spent a home. Whether you’re

looking to find a quiet place to yourself, or entertaining your whole family at once, the design flexibility handles both with

ease. A natural harmony of stone and wood compliments the feeling of space and light delivered through carefully

planned glazing and soaring high ceilings. The combination of design and location needs to be experienced in person to

fully appreciate. If a sea change to something special is on your mind, it might be time to see what a new life here could

look like.Offers information:First/final offers will be presented in writing to the seller (preferred in contract form)Offers

close 3pm Tuesday 7 November 2023Property Code: 3050        


